
Campus Clean-up Map 

Gus Sea Food 
* 

Florence Oregon 

1 Located on Highway 101 just in town 

2 another across from the postoffice 

Fresh crabs 

Fresh fish 

A good place to stop on those 

weekends at the coast 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

WALT PO0RMAN, Manager 
Box 1045 Phone 287W 

All-campus Cleanup 
Scheduled for Today 

(Continued from page one) 
Ross hall, section 13; Pi Beta Phi, 
Phi Delta Theta, and Minturti hall, 
section 14; Carson 5, and Phi Gam- 
ma Delta, sections 15 and 21; Gam- 
ma Phi Beta and French hall, sec- 

tion 16; Zeta Tau Alpha, Sigma 
Chi, and Omega hall, section 17; 
Highland House, Gamma hall, and 
Stitzer hall section 18; University 
House, Zeta hall, and Alpha hall, 
section 19. 

Carson 3, Chi Psi, and Cherney 
hall, section 20; Alpha Phi, and 
Phi Kappa Psi, section 22; Sigma 
Kappa, Sederstrom hall, and Kap- 
pa Sigma, section 23; Ann Judson 

House, and Pi Kappa Phi, section 

24; Alpha Delta Pi, and Beta Theta 

Pi, section 25; Hendricks 3 and 

Sigma Phi Epsilon, section 26; 
Hendricks 3 and Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
section 26; Hendricks 1 and 2, Hun- 
ter hall, and Lambda Chi Alpha, 
section 27; and Carson 1 and 

Campbell Club section 28. 
Section 29 on the map will not 

be used this year. 

Float Representatives 
There will be a meeting of house 

float parade representatives at 4 
o.m. (DST) today in the Student 

Union, Norma Hultgren, co-chair- 
man of the Junior Weekend float 

parade, has announced. 

School of Dance 
July 14 August 24, 1952 

Study with: Doris Humphrey, 
Louis Horst, Martha Graham, 
Jose Limon, William Bales, 
Sophie Maslow, Jane Dudley, 
and other noted dancers... 
Certificate and academic credit 
available. Co-directors: Ruth 

Bloomer, Martha Hill 

For details wrrite: Box 28 
School of the Dance, 
Connecticut College 

New London, Connecticut 

World News Capsules ——— 
* 

Red 'Forced Repatriation' Terms 
Rejected by Truman; Lists 3 Points 

Compiled by Mary Ann Mov/ery 
(From the wires of the United Press) 

President Truman Wednesday flatly rejected a Communist 

demand for “forced repatriation” of Allied-held prisoners of 

war in Korea. He said this country unqualifiedly supports the 

armistice proposal submitted by (ien. Matthew B. Ividpway. 
“We will not buy an armistice by turning- over human beings 

for slaughter or slavery,” Mr. Truman said. 
The president listed the three points proposed by Ridgway: 
1. “That there shall not be a forced repatriation of prisoners 

of war—as the Communists have insisted.” 
2. “That the United Nations command will not insjst on pro- 

hibiting reconstruction or rehabiliation of airfields.” 

3. “That the neutral nations supervisory commission should 

comprise representatives of four countries; Poland and C zcclio- 

slovakia, chosen by the Communists, Sweden and Switzerland 
chosen by the United Nations command.” 

The president said these three points had to be accepted as a whole 

if the Communists expect to reach an armistice agreement with this 

country. 

Atomic scientists set off ... 
...history’s 31st nuclear explosion at 5:15 a.m. (PDTJ Wednesday 

with the most brilliant flash seen at the Nevada proving ground. 
The blast as seen from Las Vegas was 12 times as wide at the base 

as any previous flash witnessed by unofficial roof top watchers. It 

was three times as wide as the final flash in the January-! ebruaiy, 

1951, series of tests at the proving grounds. 

Senator Estes Kefauver suffered ... 
his first defeat in a presidential primary Tuesday, losing to 

Senator Richard B. Russell in the Florida primary, as Senator Robert 

A. Taft claimed all of Ohio’s 56 Republican delegates in a “tremendous 

landslide victory.” 
Returns from 345 of Florida’s 683 precincts gave Russell 261,880 

votes to 242, 574 for Kefauver. However, the stringbean Tennesseean 

apparently prevented Russell from winning the decisive victory which 

the Georgian's supporters said was needed to win non-Southern sup- 

port at the Democratic national convention. 

The civil aeronautics ... 
administration charged that North Continents airlines required 

pilot Lewis R. Powell to fly 16 hours out of 24 just prior to the crash 

of the non-scheduled C-46 airliner that killed 29 persons near Los 

Angeles April 18. 
The charge was among a stack of complaints against Robin Airlines, 

Inc., flying as North Continent airlines. The complaints alleged nine 

violations of CAA regulations. 

The American Air Force command ... 
.. .in Europe has ordered drastic slashes in flying time for planes 

of all types as the result of the oil strike in the United States, it was 

disclosed Wednesday. Gasoline-consuming formation exercises have 

been eliminated. All non-essential transport and courier flights have 

been suspended. Flying time and combat training generally have been 

cut. lx 

Communications over the Santa Fe railway ... 
system were disrupted Wednesday when two main Western Union 

cables were cut. The severed cables also affected fire and burglar 
alarms in the Kansas capital city. The cables were cut just two days 
after supervisory employees opened the strikebound Western Union 

office in Topeka and in five other Kansas cities. 

Government officials and mediators ... 
worked Wednesday to bring about settlements in oil and tele- 

graph strikes and in a long-standing rail labor dispute. 
The striking oil workers announced agreement with the defense de- 

partment on ways of getting oil products to the armed forces. 

G. A. Knight, president of the oil workers international union (CIO) 

announced agreement had been reached with the defense department 
on “procedures to keep oil products going to the armed services. 

Some 1000 Greyhound busline drivers ... 
and other employees in Seattle were set to strike at midnight 

Wednesday unless bargaining sessions during the day were successful. 

The strike would be called as scheduled unless the company agreed 
to union demands for a five-day week, president R. E. Jensen of motor 

coach employees union 1384, said. 
♦ 

A senate elections subcommittee ... 
... voted Wednesday to begin public hearings Monday on the resolu- 

tions of Senator William Benton (D-Conn.) calling for the ouster of 

Senator Joseph R. McCarthy (R. Wis.). 
Chairman Guy M. Gillette (D-Ia.) said the first specific Benton 

charge against McCarthy to be heard “will involve the Lustrom case.’' 

McCarthy received a fee of $10,000 in 1948 for writing a housing article 
for a pamphlet published by Lustron Corp., now-defunct. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

General Dwight Eisenhower will answer... 
... questions on “all essential issues” of the presidential campaign 

at a press conference in Abilene, Kansas, July 5, Senator Henry Cabot 

Lodge, Jr., said in Seattle Tuesday. The Massachusetts Republican, 
chairman of the national Eisenhower-for-president committee, spoke 
at a special dinner for Eisenhower supporters. “Eisenhower should’be 
out of uniform June 3 and in July he will answer all questions except 
the trick one,” Lodge said. 


